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Travel & Outdoors

Year-round sunshine, spectacular golf courses  
and a vibrant cultural and social scene makes 
Madeira a great choice, writes Kevan Christie

T here’s a perception to the 
islands of Madeira that it’s 
all Jesus sandal-wearing 
pensioners taking a break 
from the garden centre 

while enjoying a large G&T in the 
sunshine.

This could not be further from 
the truth, although a cooler class of 
discerning older person is certainly 
on show – the type you’d find in an 
Agatha Christie novel – Evil Under the 
Sun perhaps.

After touching down at Cristiano 
Ronaldo International Airport 
(apparently he’s a footballer) I made 
my way to the stunning Quinta da 
Bela Vista Hotel in Funchal for a 
week of golf, culture in the form of 
the Madeira Film Festival, great food 
and fine wine – if Carlsberg did press 
trips...

The archipelago of Madeira is 
made up of four islands 750 miles 
southwest of Lisbon and 544 miles 
due west of Casablanca, Morocco in 
the Atlantic Ocean. It was officially 
discovered in July 1419 by two 
Portuguese Captains, João Gonçalves 

Zarco and Tristão Vaz under the 
orders of Prince Henry the Navigator.

This autonomous region of Portugal 
has proved popular over the decades, 
with notable visitors including Sir 
Winston Churchill who came to the 
islands to paint in 1950 and stayed 
at the prestigious Belmond Reid’s 
Palace Hotel.

One of the first things that strikes 
you is the climate, ideal for Brits 
abroad in that it’s not too hot with 
a cooling breeze, but you’ll still 
get burnt if you don’t slap on the 
sunscreen.

Our first night we met for dinner at 
the Design Centre Nini Andrade Silva 
Restaurant at the site of the Fortress 
of Our Lady of the Conception in the 
harbour area of Funchal. The old girl 
has certainly done us proud with this 
postmodern masterpiece and you’ll 
be hard pressed to find a more filmic 
location; think the last episode of an 

edgy Scandi Noir or a scene from the 
Sky Atlantic series Gomorrah set in 
the docklands.

Ideal, as the centre was used as one 
of the main hubs and closing venue 
for the ‘Festa do Cinema’ party for 
the Madeira Film Festival now in its 
seventh year. The festival, which runs 
from 14-20 May next year, punches 
above its weight in attracting top class 
independent films from around the 
world. This year organisers chose to 
focus on the best of Eastern European 
cinema with the Hungarian movie – 
The Butcher, The Whore and the One-
Eyed Man kicking off proceedings.

The official opening of the film 

festival required one’s best bib and 
tucker for a short ride in a classic 
1920s Fiat through downtown 
Funchal to the Teatro Baltazar Dias 
– a luxurious municipal theatre 
built in 1888 as a tribute to the blind 
playwright from Madeira Island, 
Baltazar Dias, whose works were 
performed in popular theatres in 
Europe, Africa and Brazil.

On arrival we were greeted by the 
Borracheiros, carriers of Old Madeira 
Wine who came armed to the teeth 
with a selection of their fine produce 
which got the night off to a great start.

A quick word about the alcohol – 
everyone’s heard of Madeira wine 
and a trip to the Blandy Wine Lodge 
at Avenida Arriaga in the centre of 
Funchal, followed by a tasting and a 
nice slither of Madeira cake is well 
worthwhile. A highlight was seeing 
the letters from various dignitaries 
including famous tipplers Churchill 
and Princess Margaret asking for a 
readily available supply of fine wine 
to keep their stocks replenished.

However, the real bad boy in 
the bevvy stakes is the ubiquitous 
Poncha – a benign looking traditional 
fisherman’s rum that will, to not put 
too fine a point on it – blow your head 
off.

So, having limited myself to no 
more than eight of these the night 
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before, this 25-handicapper from
 the 

m
unicipal courses of Fife, m

ade his 
w

ay to Palheiro G
olf Course for an 

early tee-tim
e.

The course on the Palheiro N
ature 

Estate overlooking the w
hole of 

Funchal takes your breath aw
ay. The 

estate, set am
ongst plantations, w

ith 
the hotel Casa Velha as a focal point, 
offers treks and w

alks that show
case 

the fam
ous Palheiro G

ardens, 
w

ith the original levada system
 of 

w
ater irrigation still in place. O

ur 
group w

ere lucky to spot a rare 
Trocaz Pigeon, one of tw

o endem
ic 

species, including the M
acronesian 

Sparrow
haw

k, nesting at Palheiro.
Back to the golf – the Palheiro 

course is easy to fall in love w
ith. The 

natural surroundings and panoram
ic 

view
s m

ade searching for m
y ball a 

veritable joy.
The course is ideal for steady to 

decent club players and is exciting 
to play given the undulations of the 
fairw

ays and tricky short holes. It is 
in excellent condition, w

ith an arm
y 

of greenkeepers tending to the lush 
fairw

ays w
hich are surrounded by a 

huge variety of plants and trees.
Ideal for visiting groups it also offers 

top notch food w
ith the clubhouse 

restaurant serving the best of local 
produce w

ith fish and seafood, like 
in all the restaurants on the islands, a 
speciality.

M
adeira, in term

s of golf and 
culture is tailor-m

ade for couples, 
possibly looking for a decent w

inter 
break or groups of players on the  
hunt for som

ething a little different 
to the standard 18 holes, w

ith beers 
to follow

 at your bog-standard golf 
resort.

There’s plenty on all year round and 
the golf courses are alw

ays playable 
in the perfect clim

ate. H
ighlights, 

include the aforem
entioned M

adeira 
Film

 Festival but there are also 
Christm

as and N
ew

 Year festivities 
culm

inating in a stunning firew
ork 

display over the island. There is the 
Flow

er Festival that runs in A
pril/

M
ay and the M

adeira W
ine Festival in 

A
ugust/Septem

ber to nam
e but a few

 
of the events taking place.

I also played at the Santo da Serra 
G

olf Club. Trickier than Palheiro, this 
cham

pionship course is the jew
el in 

the crow
n of the island’s courses.

D
esigned by renow

ned golf 

architect R
obert Trent Jones Snr, 

the 27-hole course has played host to 
European Tour events in the shape of 
The M

adeira Islands O
pen.

It offers the sam
e beautiful natural 

landscapes as Palheiro but gives you 
the option of only playing nine holes 
of your choosing.

V
isiting the last course on our 

busy schedule involved taking 
the ferry across to the island of 
Porto Santo. This is a great w

ay to 
see M

adeira from
 the sea and the 

boat is an excellent w
ay to travel in 

com
fort, affording plenty of photo 

opportunities.
This trip is som

ething of a 
pilgrim

age for fans of golf legend 
Seve Ballesteros. The course here 
opened in 2004 and w

as designed by 
the five-tim

e Spanish m
ajor w

inner, 
w

ho created a challenging ocean-side 
spectacle that’s w

ell w
orth a visit.

A
s w

ell as golf, culture, great food 
and drink, M

adeira is hom
e to tw

o 
football team

s for anyone looking to 
take in a m

atch. M
aritim

o, w
ho play 

in the top flight of the Portuguese 
national league and N

acional, w
hose 

m
ost fam

ous ex-player is Cristiano 
R

onaldo, w
on the second tier in the 

season just past.
The islands of M

adeira are a great 
place to visit any tim

e of the year, 
w

ith no off season as such and direct 
flights available from

 Edinburgh and 
G

lasgow
. There’s a real buzz starting 

to generate around the place that 
kicks any stereotype into touch... just 
go easy on the Poncha. ■

Linksland Luxury G
olf Travel 

specialises in bespoke, fully-hosted 
itineraries especially suited to couples 
or groups of w

om
en w

ith equally 
exciting program

m
es organised for 

non-golfers.
Prices depend on individual 
itineraries and tim

e of travel. For 
further inform

ation visit w
w

w
.

linksland.com
 or call 07905 141316.

Jet 2 flies from
 Edinburgh and 

G
lasgow

 to Funchal, M
adeira every 

M
onday w

ith fares starting around 
£130 return depending on w

hen you 
travel. To take golf clubs on the plane 
costs £30 each w

ay. 
R

oom
s at the five star Q

uinta da Bela 
V

ista H
otel (tel: +351 291 706 400, 

em
ail: info@

belavistam
adeira.com

) 
start from

 €
180 per night.

W
hat’s urgent and seem

s to be 
happening in som

e hot spots – is 
the repair of road surfaces and the 
creation of new

 car parks.
W

e stayed at D
uisdale H

ouse H
otel 

on the Sleat peninsula and Skeabost 
H

otel, close to Portree, w
hich 

together w
ith sister hotel Toravaig 

H
ouse m

ake up the Sonas group of 
boutique hotels. 

The evening m
eal at Skeabost, a 

recent aw
ard w

inner at the Catering 
Scotland (CIS) Excellence A

w
ards 

w
as a highlight of our visit, and not 

only because w
e w

ere ravenous after 
our day on the hills. Filipe and A

na 
from

 Portugal, now
 into their seventh 

m
onth on the island run the dining 

room
 like clockw

ork. The sunshine 
brought out the tourists to feast on 

such delights as m
ackerel m

ousse 
accom

panied by hom
em

ade oatcakes 
and a sticky toffee pudding w

hich 
som

ehow
 m

anaged to be light as w
ell 

as gooey and decadent, in the light 
and bright conservatory w

hich kept 
the sun until after w

ell after 9pm
. 

A
nother foodie highlight w

as our 
visit to The O

yster Shed in Carbost, 
just past the Talisker D

istillery. 
Sam

ple half a dozen of these bivales 
w

hich are shucked before your very 
eyes on site or take them

 hom
e. 

Previously the only w
ay you’d get to 

eat them
 in an island restaurant w

as 
if you w

ere booked into The Three 
Chim

neys, but Paul M
cG

lynn w
ho 

harvests his catch from
 Loch H

arport 
has opened up a place in The R

oyal 
H

otel in Portree for the sum
m

er 
season, 11am

 to 5pm
, eat in or take 

aw
ay.

O
f course there is a new

 reason, or 
rather a very old reason to visit Skye 
this year, in particular the Trotternish 
peninsula w

here researchers from
 

Edinburgh U
niversity have reported 

finding about 50 footprints left by 
tw

o types of dinosaurs: a long-necked 
plant eater that w

as the size of a 
few

 elephants and a fast-running 
carnivore that w

as a prim
itive cousin 

of T.rex.
Just goes to show

 that Skye’s alw
ays 

been popular, even w
ith visitors 170 

m
illion years ago. ■

A
t Skeabost, Skeabost Bridge, By 

Portree (tel: 01470 532202, w
w

w
.

skeabosthotel.com
) B&

B is from
 £250 

per room
 – £125 per person: D

B&
B 

is from
 £338 per room

 – £169 per 
person.
A

t D
uisdale H

ouse, Isle of O
rnsay, 

Sleat, (tel: 01471 833202, w
w

w
.

duisdale.com
) B&

B is from
 £238 per 

room
 – £119 per person; D

B&
B is from

 
£338 per room

 –£169 per person)
The O

yster Shed (tel: 01478 640383, 
w

w
w

.theoysterm
an.co.uk)
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Popular for          good reason
Skye’s beauty draw

s the crow
ds but peace and 

seclusion are easy to locate, finds A
lison G

ray

W
e had a three pronged 
m

ission for our 
visit to Skye; to take 
the tem

perature 
of the som

ew
hat 

fevered debate about aw
kw

ard 
term

 “overtourism
” on the island, to 

experience the m
ight and m

ajesty of 
the Black Cuillin range of m

ountains 
and to find dinosaur footprints, som

e 
spotted in the early 2000s and others 
new

ly identified by the U
niversity of 

Edinburgh earlier this year. 
Saturday daw

ned bright and sunny, 
w

hich is not som
ething you can say 

about every M
ay w

eekend on Skye 
so w

e im
m

ediately m
ade tracks of 

our ow
n in the direction of perhaps 

our boldest trip challenge – one of 
the tops of the Black Cuillins. The 
im

posing range looked even m
ore 

dram
atic than usual, thanks to the 

pockets of snow
 packed deep into 

the crevasess of the gabbro. Bruach 
na Frithe is know

n as the “easiest” 
of the peaks – it’s all relative, there’s 
a bit of scram

bling required – and 
w

e encountered young Paddy 
attem

pting his first M
unro w

ith his 
dad (w

hat’s w
rong w

ith Schiehallion 
or one of the ones you can drive half 
w

ay up?). W
e also m

et a striking 
collie w

ith half black half w
hite 

face also on his first ascent, but w
e 

didn’t catch his nam
e. It w

as a hill of 
three birds – first the bold chaffinch 
w

hich fluttered over to us as w
e got 

the boots out of the car; I’m
 guessing 

he regularly helps w
alkers dispose 

of any spare breakfast they don’t 
need. Then there w

as the gull at the 
top of the hill, determ

ined not to be 
beaten by the w

ind as he cam
e in for 

an aw
kw

ard landing, rew
arded by 

a titbit of sandw
ich. H

ow
ever our 

third sighting w
as definitely the m

ost 
im

pressive – as w
e headed along the 

old drovers’ road from
 Sligachan 

G
len back tow

ards the G
len Brittle 

car park at the Fairy Pools, w
e heard 

the distinctive peep of a sea eagle and 
looked up to see no few

er than five 
m

agnificent birds w
heeling above us 

on therm
als, their w

hite tail feathers 
fanning out against the clear blue sky. 
Everyone on the ground scram

bled 
for their cam

eras.
A

nd w
hen I say everyone there w

ere 
quite a few

 people around. W
e had 

m
anaged to get a space in the car park 

that services the Fairy Pools but m
any 

hadn’t and a long line of cars and 
cam

per vans snaked along the verge 
of the single track road.

Last sum
m

er it w
as claim

ed 
that Skye w

as “full” thanks to 
“overtourism

”. W
hile it is absolutely 

fair to say that there are a few
 pinch 

points – the Fairy Pools as w
ell as 

the distinctive and crucially, easily 
accessible by road rock form

ation 
of the Q

uiraing are tw
o places that 

im
m

ediately spring to m
ind – the 

m
isty isle has lost none of its m

agic. 

W
e looked up to see 

no few
er than five 

m
agnificent sea eagles 

M
orvern

The terrace at Q
uinta da Bela V

ista H
otel

Cooking lessons
If you w

ant to add som
e new

 m
eat 

and dairy-free dishes to your 
repertoire, Lucknam

 Park in Bath has 
created a G

o Vegan cookery course 
(w

ith dishes including paprika hot 
dogs, sw

eetcorn and red pepper salsa 
and guacam

ole), £185pp, running on 
25 July, 8 Septem

ber and 6 O
ctober, 

9am
 until 4pm

. A
dd on an overnight 

stay for £295 per room
 per night 

based on tw
o sharing, excluding 

breakfast.
Call 01225 742777 or see  
w

w
w

.lucknam
park.co.uk

Tour of beauty
A

 16-day Spain, Portugal &
 M

orocco 
escorted tour that includes visits to 
cities such as Lisbon, Casablanca and 

G
ranada starts from

 £2,477.98pp, 
based on a 25 A

ugust departure, 
w

ith Cosm
os. It includes flights from

 
G

lasgow
, a V

IP hom
e pick up service, 

transfers, services of a tour director, 
accom

m
odation and selected m

eals.
Call 0800 440 2797 or see  
w

w
w

.cosm
os.co.uk

M
auritius offer 

N
etflights.com

 is offering seven 
nights in M

auritius staying at the five 
star Long Beach G

olf and Spa R
esort 

on a half board basis. Prices start 
from

 £1,339pp (saving up to £850 per 
couple), based on selected dates this 
m

onth and next, including flights 
from

 G
lasgow

 w
ith Em

irates. Book 
by 3 July.
w

w
w

.netflights.com

1pm
 

H
ead for lunch straight off the 

CalM
ac ferry in Lochaline. 

The W
hite H

ouse (w
w

w
.

thew
hitehouserestaurant.co.uk) is a 

legendary restaurant offering ultra 
fresh local produce, such as M

orvern 
venison and seafood cooked w

ith 
creative flair.

4pm
 

Check into Caorann (from
 £125, w

w
w

.
rahoy-estate.com

/caorann.htm
l), 

a luxurious lodge, pictured, on the 
beautiful R

ahoy Estate, w
ith its epic 

glass gable w
all overlooking Loch 

Teacuis and a w
ood burning stove.

6pm
 

A
m

ble around the loch to the site of 
the old dun that once guarded against 
m

arauding V
iking longships. Look 

out for seals and otters.

8pm
 

Cook up the fresh A
tlantic seafood 

bounty you picked up from
 the 

fishm
onger on the O

ban pier, or the 
estate venison you’ve arranged to 
have w

aiting in Caorann.

Saturday, 9am
 

If you’ve got the experience and gear 
snake up through the boggy hillsides 
on long forgotten trails to the 452m

 
high Beinn G

horm
aig. The view

s over 
A

rdnam
urchan tow

ards the Sm
all 

Isles and Skye are breathtaking.

M
idday 

D
rive to the cosy w

ee Boathouse 
Bistro (w

w
w

.kingairloch.co.uk). This 
bright dining room

 hangs over the 
w

ater, w
ith local sm

oked m
eats and 

M
orvern landed fish starring. Finish 

off w
ith hom

em
ade ice cream

.

3pm
 

O
n the w

ay back stop for a w
alk 

to A
oineadh M

or. M
orvern is a 

m
anm

ade w
ilderness due to the 

H
ighland Clearances that ravaged 

through the glens here. This ruined 
tow

nship is a haunting legacy, w
ith 

an evocative audio station telling the 
story of the evicted villagers.

8pm
 

The Lochaline H
otel (w

w
w

.
lochalinehotel.co.uk) offers 
unpretentious pub style fare. Enjoy 
a scenic drive back to R

ahoy looking 
out for the N

orthern Lights as you go.

Sunday, 9am
 

Ease your w
alking bashed m

uscles 
in the bath w

ith a view
 at Caorann, 

w
hich stares w

est right dow
n Loch 

Teacuis as its m
eanders off in search 

of the A
tlantic. ■

Robin M
cKelvie

You w
ill need a car or a bike to explore 

the M
orvern Peninsula. H

oliday 
A

utos (w
w

w
.holidayautos.com

) can 
arrange car hire from

 a num
ber of 

locations. CalM
ac (w

w
w

.calm
ac.

co.uk) ferries serve M
ull from

 O
ban, 

w
here you can connect from

 Fishnish 
to Lochaline on M

orvern.

BA
RGA

IN BREA
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O
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Skeabost, m
ain and its conservatory, 

above; Duisdale H
ouse, top right and 

above left


